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teg.! Advertising.

A4ratnttratnr'e and Kaeoutor'
notices

Anctltor'e notloes -
DtTWs notion. ... - ... t.OO

Sheriff's nM, Orphan! eou sales,
iounty Treasurer's sales. County stale-mn- t

and election pronlamatlon ehargtd
by the iob.

J. BT. aa Bttea. PrjausHBa,

It l reported there la a achenje to
lmild a slat highway from BusbklU

Tit Peck'i PodiI, Blooming- - Grove,
Tattoo, Uawley, Hooeadale and Oar.
bundale to Bcranton.

Mark Van Etteo died at hi home,
near Finchvill N. Y , Tuesday even
ing, of Injuries received in a fall two
montbsagn, g-- aatenty eight year.

Sbad fishermen In lower Delaware
bay are overheating their nets pre
paratorv to doing business. Tbey
claim the pnwrvrt fur a larire catch
is (rood, basin; tbeir prediction oo

the open winter and abaenou of much

ice.
A Hotel tn Pika Omnty display

this sign: "It drinking ioterferee
with yoor boaine, qait business."

Judge Scott at Easton Monday re-

fused to grant license to County fa Ira.
He mid tbeie was cross abuse of the
privileges and theiewas no law autli
orizlng nairta to grant them.

Milf.rd'sbaket Ull team defeated
White Mills in Hall 58 to 7

last Saturday evening.
Lewie Gregory, of Port Jervis, is

Tisitiug hi borne here.
Mrs Emtlv B Thrall, of Seymour

Ct, is a goevt with H. W Buchanan.
Hon. Wilton A. Erdman and F. B

Holmes &q. of StrondHhure; were In
town Monday n legal buinera.
John MoLiughlin of J trs'y City was
in town thin week.

Boswell Palmer will occupy rooms
in the Dlngmnn building.

Mercantile Appraiser J. C. Carleti n
of Green is attending to bis duties.
Mrs. D A. Unsaocth of Now York is
visiting lu town.

The borough auditors last week af.
tar wrangle on r the question ot
publishing their report adjourned.
Tbey had before thein (wo offers to
type write ami post the statement one
for 5 and tne other for $10. Y ester-- d

iy tbey recwutenod and two of the
auditors awuruYd the work to the $10
man. TLe s ft yesterdays
work with I he clerks are 14.

The Woman's Sx-iet- of the Pre
byterian oburcb will hold their an-

nual sale of fanry article in tbe par
lore of the church next Aug out 19 20

Tbe Misses Betty Cornelius and
Ann Baker expect to go to Atlantic
City next week fur a iait.

Clareuca W. Angle, who is with
tUe Bat. nek Publishing Co. of S. Y.
spent lust fcuuday tn town.

Mrs. Jacob K.aer haa gone to Phil-
adelphia to visit her son, Dr. Fred in
whoso family a yuuug daughter came
recently.

A dal-- paper v. ill be Issued soon
by the Bm-Oi- at Siruudaburg Pa.

Daring Bold Up
Hubndale I quite txcleJ over a

bold up which urcured on oue of its
street lat Tuuraday uight when
Lt-u- i Partridge a Coikctor tor a Sep-

arator c.iinpauy wa aaizud is be
was riding in hi wagon', bound,
gugged and lotbed of soiue S or ix
hundred dollars Driviog along, fust
afrr pasolug two uteu, his horse shied

ben be was caut by a man la the
rear or tbe agon, his head beut Uuvk
and a block of Wuod thrust in bis
niouth, H was then puiUxl from
the Uigy bhud folded, bouud, Lia
cvercoal Utkba urT aud his pocket
earclwd, the thieve cutting opto

bis clothing. Over an hour afier, he
cannot account lor tbe intervetdng
time, he kicked open a door ot a
hou?, only lour minutes wals from
where be was attacked aud appeared
befoi a party of young people ai.d
told bta alury. The peiprtraiuis of
tbe dariug oulrags have not yti bevu
appiebeudej.

With a Point
If at drat yon doot succeed, try

omethiug elie.
Occasionally, a crco'ted path leads

to a strait Jaokat.
Borne women wear big hat be-

cause tbey have small heads.
Its a easy to piok up experience a

It Is to drop money Cbloajo Ntaa,

'Justices Acting as Coroners
Judge Staples filled this week sn

opinion defining the daties of Justices
who act as coroner and prescribing
what the report must contain to meet
the approval of tbe court.

1 The circumstances nnder whlcn
the dtt'J died, when found dead.

3 That there were suspicious cir-

cumstances coooected with thedeatb
which warranted viewing the body.
(Mo report of viewing a will be
approved by tbo court unless there
were some suspicious circumstances
which called fijr tbe view. The mere
fact that man dies suddenly end
not under suspicious circums'ances, I
insufficient for view, and no view of
Ibis kind will be approved, nor will a
view be approved where it is apparent
from all tbe circumstances that tbe
body viewed is that of a man who
cominited suicide.)

S There most be reported what ap
pa rent ly b the cause of the man's
death. '

Tbe court refuses to allow mileage
and says antes the above rule are
complied with, no report will be ap
proved and no 'tee will be allowed.
The fee for viewing a body la ft 75.

PAOPACK.
B,: F. Killam spent part of tbe

past week with his daughter, Mrs
Edaon Greco at elorantoa.

C.A. Peilett returned to f a hon.
from Dr Barns hospital at Hcraoton
tha 13, but it will be some time br
fore he will be able to walk without
oru'che.

W are sorry to hear Mrs. L T.
Billions is not improving as rapidly
a her friends desire.

A deer driven by dogs thrn this
place last Saturday, crossed the river
below Paopae bridge to B. F. Kil-la-

flat where it stopped to rest
ml was diaoovered by B. F. Killam

and Marco Analey, who accompan
ied by some of the near Deighhors
got within a fear yards of it before It

started off over the bill in a western
direction. The deer was seen by S3V-

era I others thru the place while tbe
dog were in pursuit of it, among
whom was Alva Quick, who tried to
get a shot at the dogs but wa unsuc
cessful.

Geo Hinger and wile are rejoicing
over the arrival of a little girl.

Jos Slooum spent a few days rr
ceutly with relatives in Bcranton.

Auzust. Boyal and Ernest Gamble
who have made their home In the
west for the past several y, an arrived
at the homes of tbeir parents, Conrad
(Jniiitile and C. C. Gumble and wives
from Wisconsin, the lOtb. Tbe two
latter expect to return the 1st of the
coming month, while August will
spend some time longer at hi home.

Tbo Duffy and son attended the
funeral of his nephew Patrick Daffy,
at Lodged In March U.

Miaa Frankt Peilett accompanied
her sister Mrs Harry Anness and bus
band to their home la Brooklyn
where she will spend a abort time.

Evl Triveipiece made a basin nw
trip to SorantoB last week.

A few of the young people attended
he shadow social at Arlington last

Thursday ereniog.

MAfef HOPE
The people are well satisfied with

with the service of this P. a sod do
not want any R. F D.

Ousts v Moluski and family attend
ed tbe funeral of the former father
at Port Jervis March 8. Tba resneics
were taken lo Hortuovill M. Y.

John Jiihnson store and wVifBc
I now la the corner house owned by
Mm. Lizzie Hughes.

K H. Haoklns and family left br
Binghaniton March 8. Tbey have
moved into a new house which they
recently purchased.

Tbe ration agent will move Into
the house vaoated by B H. Hankies.

W . H. Hanking expects to ran rafts
down the Delaware to Lacks waxen.

Boin to Mr and Mrs Mickle March
1 a son. '

Miaa S H. Dabron returned borne
Tueeday.

The empty milk eaoa which ware
thrown, from train last week wer.-nea-

all picked up by rami lies ant
ued (of various purposes.

Clara, youngest child of 8. J. Hao-
klns Is very sick with pneumonia.

lVter Schott is working at the car.
I enters trade in Binghaniton.

Bow's This?
WailffW Om HMdrwl r.ll

tor any easi of Catarrh ibt casajt tie
curej by, Hall'a Caurra Cure.

F J. Chenej a CO.. Tolado, O.
We, the aodenlgned, buvs knowa 9 J.

Cluu.-- for lb laat 16 jreara, and bellrTe
UIiii pi ifeafly honorable In U btulaeo
traiiac;toa and Baancl:dly able to carry
out any obligation iua.le lj his ItriD.

WaldtuR. Kliinun Marvin,
Wboleaal UraggUts, Toledo, O.

hall's Catarrh Cur U taken Internally,
actio dire tly upon thebUMtd and mueoiu
surfaers ot the system, TtstiuiooUl evnt
t na. Price 7 oeou per buttle. Sold by
all Drnsalata.

Take Uatl'l Faatlly Pills foe aaaattpa
yT1

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED BY
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY

After tha Childan Start
Back to School

Look oat lor the old frauble trek Var-a-ia

h ihcir keark. Qnldna eeaS
aeeid It. Tbey ere eoaptJlea e eWrf
come la eeauKt wsk thaw BdeceBd. end
veraia icned wsk aUnaie rapidey.

Aayoas a aabls at esjwie whea
ennlke er ia any ftraaa pUca to be
ceoe infected, aad aSe ealy eate way
te be k to ken oa head, awdy (at
say SMaaeacy. foeee

LARKSPUR LOTION
k) k the cleBBSft, Wael emrcaHax.

Bfactical aael efeeme reanoy io de.
enrinf kead bee nad vaneai eboat

the body, k m a cleaa. clear bovirt
aotius naaiy aor oily aheet a aad has
aoea ei the ebjaAoaakit loamm of
tba I'll nil eaalk' Sai BeaVJca
k"e aa!e to see ea any pa ei ike bedV.

' A aeed eaed bntrle, ailRriaal lot laaary '
sae.eeiki2Se.

F. J. HERBST,
Graduate in Pharmacy

THK DEMAJCD FOR UMBRELLAS.

Changing Weather Ideal from tbe
Balesmaa'a Point of View.

"Naturally,' said the umbrella
talecman, " we sell more umbrellas
when It rains than wben it doesn't,
but Ideal weataer for tbe retail um-

brella trade would be found in a
constant succession ot days that
started bright and clear and wound
up stormy.

"To be sure we aell more or less
umbrellas all tba time, on clear days
as well as on rainy. In time ot
peace prepare for war. you know,
and that sort of thing, and tbeie are
people who buy tbeir umbrellas and
have them ready; but it Is on such
a day as I bave described tbat we
sell the most umbrellas.

"You take a brtftat and aunny and
lovely day that promises to stay so
snd that holds so until along tn tbe
afternoon, a day oa wblcb tbe streets
and the stores are tilled with stop-
pers, and then let a storm come up,
taking people unawares tben we
sell umbrellas.

"Oa such a day we bave custom-
ers here standing along tbe umbrel-
la counter perhaps two or three
deep, people buying umbrellas; on
such a day we sell hundreds ot um-
brellas In one afternoon. It's an HI
wind that blows nobody good, don't
you knowf The rainy days are the
bright days in . the umbrella busi-
ness."

A Good Qualification.
The ntystary of the negro mind is

illustrated ay a story which the
PhitanelDtia Record prist. John,
the colored applicant for the position
or natter la a family living In on
af the fashionable suburbs of Phila-
delphia, atreve to Impress his would-b- e

employer with his entire fitness
for the place.

"Oh. yea. nk," ha said. "I s sholy
well educated, sub. I's passed a
civil service examination.

"Indeed," responded the gentle.
an, "that Is very fine, I'm sure, but
I caa't aay that .that will be ot any
particular value to be in a butler."

"NoT" said tba surprised appli-
cant. "It shore is strange how gem-mea- 's

stasias da dlger. Now Mr.

Wilunma." naming hla former em-

ployer. "he aay, 'Jobs, one thing
I deasan la civil eerrlce to maa
guaata. an' he done gave me a
aamlaaUoa rr there, suk. aa' that's
the tret."

Then the geatlemaa saw a great
light. He replied:

"Tea. yea are quite right, John
Ctvll service la a very Important and
rather unusual virtue, so If you bave
passed that examination, I think
we'll eoaatder vou engaged."

An Engllah Woman Mayor.
Dr. Garrett Anderson, the woman

Mayor of Aldeburg, Suffolk, gave a
banquet tn Saturday evening W. forty
councillors and other guests. Tbe
Mayor, dressed In black, wiu a
widow's cap. and wearing diamonds,
was tbe only woman present.

Tbe Mayor gave tbe tout of "The
Services," and said she hoped tbat
tbey would be numerous enough tn
meet all emergencies.

Replying to tbe toaat of "Aldeburg's
Prosperity." the Mayor said tbat dur-
ing her year of office abe would try
all abe could to be a motherly aort til
housekeeper to the town, of which
tbey bad every right to be proud.

Tbe guests were allowed to amoks,
but the Mayor did not.

Oh I

A Philadelphia woman, whose giv-
en nam la Mary, aa ia also tbe name
of her little daughter, bad recently
engaged a domestic wben, to her em-

barrassment, the discovered tbat taa
servant's name too was Mary.

Whereupon there ensutd a struggle
to Induce the t.pplicant to reliuquisu
her idea tbat abe muat be addressed
by her Christian name. For borne
time she s as rigidly uncompromisng.

"Under the circumstances." said tne
lady of the house, "there Is nothing
to do but to follow the English cu
torn and call you by your last nam.
What is Itr

"Well mum." answered. th girl.

SEHPEXT SAVED BOV'8 LIFE.

India Village School Story Quite
Oriental In Details.

A strange story Is given by a sub-
scriber of a drama said to bave hap-
pened In a Jubbulpore (India) vil-

lage school.
A few days ago one of the teach-

ers detained a Mahajar boy, wearing
ornaments, after scbool hours, ssy-in- g

that he would not be allowed to
go home till he bad prepared his
day's lesson. When the rest or the
student bad gone away and there
was none to watch them tbe master
shut the boy up In a small room
and demanded all bis ornaments.

On tbe latter' refusal tbe master
gave bira several cuts with a blunt
knife. As tbe knife waa too bad to
kill the boy and the boy also was
suffering from excruciating pain, be
requested his teacher to kill bim by
a stone lying In tne school compound.
No sooner said tben tbe master
agreed to It and went to bring the
stone. Tbe n.aster had hardly lifted
tbe stone when a black serpent rose
up aud colled Itself round his arms.

The half dead boy. seeing that his
master did .not come back, shouted
and some passersby came there. See-
ing the. boy, in this slate, tbey In-

formed ilio police, who reached there
Immediately. The unfortunate mas-le- r

as si 111 )p that condition. See-
ing the police tbe serpent left his
pilsoner aud ibe master: was ar-
rested. .

tbe Play.
There ia a story of a man who, to

be funny, asked a girl In a bakery
bow she sold milk, snd wben she re-
plied, "By tbe yard." be asked for
a yard of IL She dipped her finger
la the pan and drew a three-fo- ot

line of milk along the coupler. The
maa was not to be so easily beaten.
"Is that a yard of milk?" he asked.
"Yes." said tbe girl. "All right.
Wrap It up and I'll take It." A tale
worthy to match this by a
writer la the Emporia Osteite.

Tbe captain of a achooner that
trades between New York aad Sa-

vannah Is noted for. hla wit. and oa
every occasion tbat offers be. loses
his shafts of humor, to tb ehacrta
aad embarrassment of 'It target.
Sooner or later the stinger geta
stuag. and this chronic pua artist ia
ao exception to tbe rule.

Oa one occasion, when about twe
days out from New York, he ap-
proached a group of sailors who
weie washing the forward deck, and
singling out a big, raw-bon- Irish-
man who waa experiencing hi first
taste of s?.llor's life, be gravely ask-
ed:

"Can you steer tbe mainmast
down tbe forecastle stairs?"

Quick as a flash came tbe reply,
"Yls, sor, I can. If you will stand
below and roil It up."

Amber.
Tbe pasage referring to amber is

Eiekiel 1.. 4, and Is as follows: "And
I looked, and heboid, a stormy wind
csme out of tbe north, a great cloud,
witb a fire Infolding Itself, and a
brightness round about it, and out
of tbe midst thereof, as tbe color of
amber." There la scarcely anything
tbat can be handled tbat has not at
some time In tbe course of history
been used as money. Amber was
once so used In some of the countries
around the Mediterranean.

Origin ot Meteors.
There Is pretty good evidence for

the scientific belief tbat a ring ot
meteors revolves around tbe sun.
portions of It very thickly studde
with tbem, wutic ct i.tners tbey are
sparsel, scatte ed. Every year the
earth's orbit cuts through tbls ring
tnough only at Intervals of aboui
thirty-thre- e yeara through tbe pan
where tney are most crowded.

Within and Wilhoat.
Live aitb men as if Uod saw you;

converse witb God aa tf men beard
you. tieoeca.

Cursed.
Whenever a critic waatt t say

something scathing about lay h
alls t ittlodiama.

TAILORS
AVIIY pay as much for a

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

rrade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings.

Womens suits start at $20.
See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jaillots.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TE1JEPHONF CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

REPORT OP THE CONDITIOB Or Till
First National Bank nf MUfmrl

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the close
uuaioeea, jeoruary o, 1U0S

RESOURCES
Loans and Alnntm a .b . .- - e Hv ivUwnimf ts, see u red and unse-

cured jg9 QA
C. 8. Houdstotecureoircnlatloa S8.UO 0'Premiums on V. 8. Bonds on) Oli
Bonds, securities, etc S9MO0O
Hanking bouse, furniture and

"xturea 1 888 00
Due from aDoroved mmagents U.tns ft'Notes of other National Batiks! 80 0l
Kractifinni papnr currency, nick-

els and cent 413 8PLsn f ul Money Keserre in Bank!
vis:

Specie sgosagoi
Letral-teude- r notes .. ) 1 a.806 60

K.u. mptlon fund with Li 8.treasurers of circulation) 12n0 Ou

Total tts8,&W 40
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In s 26
Surplus fund io' uoo a'Undivided profits. Ies expenses

and taxes pnift 5, 721 6tNational Hank uutef,riuttaDding fc UO 00
rtouiurroiuiuiiDi DAUKS UJ3 88

Dividends Uuusld Iff 0U
Individual deposits subject tocbtjk ij5 87". 74
Dcmnnd certificates of deposit . I OftO U
Certified c'jecks 87 6

Total I1U8.33B 4S
State or Pennsylvania. Connty of Pike, as:

I, John C. Vt srner. Cashier of tbe aborinamed bank, do solemnly swear tbat th
nbove statement Is true to the best of nilknowledge and belief

JOHN V. WARXKK, Cashier
Subscribed ana sworn to before me thbtltb dny of February luuQ.

4. C CHAMBERLAIN, Notary Public.
Correct A Meet :

w. a. h. mitchell,
Id-brow-

-

( '

A Sure-Enuo- Knocxor
J. A. Bartoon. of Liaemore, West

Va., aay : "At last I bave found the
perfect pill that never disappoint
me; and for tbe benefit of others
a (D io ted with torpia liver and ohronit
constipation, trill aay: take Dr
King'e New Ufa Pills." Oaaranteeo'
satisfactory. 25o at C. O. Armatrong
Druggist.

DLNGMAN'S FERRY
Measles here have about run their

race. No new onas are reported and
youngsters feel easier.

Report say the new owner of Ard
Ornish farm will flood the meadow

snd make a pood.
Mod prevents hauling lumber now
Bushkill neoplaar raisings sub

script Ion to engage another. Minister
to fill the pulpit of their church.

Order have been received bet
from the U. 8. Pbstofllce department
to have the signers for the Diiiginar

Sky ler It f D route to supp't
their boxes, in few days a civil
service exsininatiin will beheld for
applicants for a carrier. The route
starta at Dingntan P. O. runs to J.
Snearleys. then by Jas Hnnners p'scr
past Long Meadow school house to
McQregura, to Albrights corners, tr
Sky ler corner, East to Alpheus Ben
sleys. North by Mount Holly read to
the Van Auken place and thru bin.
notts lane to starting point. Jear
Raitl and Dan Smith are applimnt-fo- r

carrier, and others wou'd be bui
shy at tbe examination.

A Serious Objection.
Tbat the secftYrs ar.d

of tbe Suffragettes oftea bring
contusion upon their own heads wa
aell Illustrated at a recent meeting at
which Mrs. Borrmann Welle waa de-

livering an address. A maa had ask-

ed several questions, and in each in-

stance received a prompt reply. Ilia
final query waa:

-- Why don't you get Married?"
"There la one serious) objection to

your suggestion," replied Mrs. Well,
"and tbe objection I refer te ia at
present standing beside this platform
In the person of Mr. Wells."

Kltea for Loeueta.
The Molteno (Cape Colony) farm-

ers have bit upon a novel plan for
dealing with locusts. A farmer haa
imported some eagle kite far the
purpese of scaring locust treat the
reta. ..

Delightful
for the

Toilet
is what our lady customers
say about OUR

PEROX E HI
It is a pure skin cerate in which a harmless and

efficient whitening agent has been successfully incor-
porated.

Applied to the skin h clears it of impurities and
produces a rich whiteness that is not secured by other
means.

It makes and keeps the skin white and the com-
plexion clear.

REGULAR SIZE 25c

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ-
ent patterns to select from, ranging1
in price from 10 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 6c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, Quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

1

I

gas Fitting...
!- -

5 PA.

Old Pe.v

WHISKY

you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or ars having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

I Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST., MILFORD,

UOVED TO 1630

A
are the oldest Wine and LiquorWE m Phnadclphia. We have

been obliged to move from die
old stand where we hare been for so many
years must hse more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade k Plutadclphia is no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whlslty. 75c quart
$2.73 gallon is

world.

of

Chestnut

UnaeesNiataai.
ae auM sleeping ear.

the passenger lower
No. 7 parted tne curtain, thrust out a

face and the
eable who tiptoeing
paat

"Sa." he the
for thl hunk!"

"There are four pillow, eM
the porter.

"Thsa lb tags!" the p
. " mr I

tMMBk lata) wm

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

CHESTNUT ST

telilljl
the finest whisky for its h.

J an

1639 Chestnut St.

A t ailed Family.
Aa old coupie in Glssgow were la

a very state owing to dull
trade.

tainamg tneir son la America
uld help them, they wrote, atatlug

their trouble, aad that If he did nut
help tbem tbey aould have to go io
the poorbouse.

Three weeks aad thea
cam. a letter from their i o. aarlag:

"IMsr mner and raltner Just
wait aaltber foruiebt aa' I'll come
hams aa' gaog wl' . Your
nines.

price m the

Imperial Cabinet WhUiy. $1.25 qL. $4.75
gal, distilled from selected grain sprbg
water.

Goods shipped to all parts the
United States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
Foaaaerly

1310 St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mistake.
All la the
EuMenlj tn

sreatner-ceate- n hailed
fuaclioaary waa

grumbled, "Where's
Blller

sub,"

exclaimed
tepllghu!

U

depressed

passed,

e."


